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Buckaroos Meet
Lions Tonight

alleges the defendant conspired to
keep him from securing meat. He
alleges the defendants conspired to
induce wholesalers to sell him meat
for retail resale. He alleges $2000

and the continent, with the great
Welch evangelist, the Her. John
Thomas. They are planning another
trip abroad in January after closing
engagements in the northwest. They
have been engaged In very success

Pre-Christm- as SpecialPortland, Nov. 17 Bobby Rowe's

Wheat League

Spent $2967 for
Anti-Pick- et Bill

Portland Buckaroos face what is ex-

pected to be their stiff est battle thusin general damages, $126 for loss of

Colored Quint

Of Cleveland

Coming Here
The Church of the Nazarene, lo

8 DAYS MOREful evangelistic campaigns in Nam

Nazi Treatment

Of Minorities

Brings Protests
New York, Nov. 1 (At Protest by

prominent Catholic churchmen was
added today to a growing volume of

far this season Thursday night whenprofits and $100,000 punitive dam
ages. they meet their traditional enemies,

the Vancouver Lions, on the Port
pa, Idaho, Spokane, Yakima and
Walla Walla, Wash., and Portland
before coming to Salem. They have
one more engagement at Seattle be

Kleeman, whose market has been
picketed since September 24, says he
entered business at the present stand

land Coliseum Ice, starting at 8:30
o clock.The Eastern Oregon Wheat league

contributed $2067 to the fund to sup cated at 13th and Center streets, Is fore going east. Their singing ap-
peals to all lovers of music. They are

on June 18 and he charges the al-

leged conspiracy was Initiated
30. Defendants are all con

Headed by Guy Patrick, enemy of
the Rowemen for many years, the launching a special revival campaign

with the slogan "Each One Win high type Christian gentlemen.denunciation by American civic and Lions are determined to even ac
port the Initiative to regulate pick-

eting and boycotting. The Auomoblle
Dealers Association of Portland gave

125. and Ralph E. Moody, state
nected with the meat business. Dr. DeLong Is a brilliant speaker,counts with the Bucks who took

them In two 10 days ago at Van

social organizations against nasi
treatment of racial and religious
minorities.

dynamic In his presentation and his
message appeals to the intellect ascouver. The Lions claim they were

One," beginning Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, November 22 and con-

tinuing each night with the closing
service December 5.

The Nazarenes have secured the
celebrated colored quintet of Cleve

well as the heart. He conducted135 Youths The Catholic protest was made not in shape then, due to ice having

prosecutor of labor terrorism cases,
contributed $140 for the same pur-

pose.
John A. Jeffrey, democratic can

very successful series of meetings inlormea on their rink late.by former Governor Alfred E. Smith
and four high church prelates last Salem about a year ago.

The Lions have won but one samenight in a nation-wid- e radio broadAnd Dads at land, Ohio, as special singers and Dr.
Russel V. DeLong, president of the Bishop Da fwell Speakscast.

didate for Multnomah county dis-

trict attorney, spent $M7, and a
committee sponsoring him spent It came on the heels of an an Wood burn Bishop Benjamin

this season while the Bucks won
their first five contests and now
head the Pacific Coast league. The
Lions' first victory was last Monday

nouncement by Stephen T. Early,1552. Dagwell will speak at St. Mary's
The committee sponsoring Charles White House secretary. President Episcopal church here Friday eve

Northwest Nazarene college of Nam-p- a,

Idaho, as the evangelist.
The Cleveland colored quintet has

made three trips abroad, singing in
the large centers of the British Isles

Hi-- Y Banquet
The annual Hi-- banquet, held

Roosevelt's criticism of Germany'sH. Oram, state labor commissioner,
wnen iney trimmed Seattle at Van
couver. ning at 7:30 o'clock. The public is

attacks on Jews was also Intended Invited.
last night at the Salem high school

spent $852, while the Marion county
democratic committee spent $569.
The Rufus O.
committee spent $273, and Webster

to apply to nazl persecution of Cath-
olics and other religious groups.

After condemning the nazl out

I 7 1

Your Photograph

cafeteria, was attended by 135 Hl--

boys and their dads, and President
Bruce Baxter of Willamette was the breaks, Smith expressed approval

of President Roosevelt's stand.
L. Klncald gave $255 for the cam-

paign of C. F. Hyde, democratic can

County Clerks

Meet Friday
speaker for the event.

Prior to Dr. Baxter's address redidate for state labor commissioner. 'Our president spoke for the
whole nation," he said.preventatives of the five Hi-- clubsJ. N. McFadden, democratic can-

didate for state senator In the 9th Archbishop John J. Mitty, speakof the Salem schools spoke briefly,
district, spent $73, and Howard C,

Official program for the state
meeting of county clerks whichintroducing also some of the dads

Bel ton, republican candidate for
ing from San Francisco, joined the
other prelates in urging German
Jews not to resort to force.

or others for short remarks.
state senator In the 12th district, Presiding over the program was

Let us give sympathy and helpMerlin Nelson, president of the stuspent $99. The committee sponsoring
C. C. Chapman, republican candi till the trial be over." he added.

convenes here tomorrow along with
that of various other county offi-
cers has been printed and shows
that the meeting will be called to
order by President A. A. Bailey at
10 o'clock. Following preliminary
business the opening address will

date for state representative from 'but let us not be betrayed by rev
enge or tempted by any precipitate

dent body of the senior high school.
Carl McLeod represented the Ar-

thur Cotton club, Clinton Wampler
the Harrison Elliott club. Bud Moynt-ha- n

the Abel Gregg club, Robert

Multnomah county, spent $143. The
state federation of labor spent $80 act to put our trust In any form

of force." be made by President Bailey. A

1MB
Other speakers, raising their voiSeders trom the Parrlsh junior high

school boys and Norman Stone the ces "not In mad hysteria, but In
general discussion of laws affecting
clerkjr and recorders will follow
with luncheon at the Marlon hotelgrim Indignation," were BishopLeslie Junior high school group In

the absence of its president, Jerry
Williams.

at 12:16.John Mark Gannon, from Cleve-

land, Bishop Peter L. Ireton, from At 3 o'clock in the afternoon Earl

on a campaign to fight Chapman.
Leo Smith, democratic candidate

for state representative from Mult-
nomah county, spent $86. and J. S.

Greenwood, republican candidate for
state representative from the 7th
district, spent $98.

Silverfon Men

Haled Info Court

A comic skit was put on by the Richmond, Va. and Mgr. Joseph
Corrigan, rector of Catholic univerAbel Gregg group.

Snell, secretary of state, will open
the meeting with an address. Roy
Lockenour, dean of law at Willamsity, from Washington.Acknowledgements were made to

Demands for a boycott of GermanHl-- mothers and Trl-- girls, and ette, will speak on the topic "Mis.
information," followed by an adgoods and for permanent recall ofmusical numbers were presented
dress by W. B. Dlllard, clerk ofby Gordon Pinlay and Wesley Roe-d- er

In a trumpet duet, accompanied
by Claude Pol lis.

Lane county, on county owned
lands. The convention will thenSllverton. Nov. 17 On complaint !

the American ambassador increased
as Indignation spread throughout
the nation, bringing fresh protests
from leaders in fields as diverse as
sports, education, religion, politics,
entertainment and literature.

The next events to be sponsored Join other officers In listening to
an address by Attorney General
Van Winkle.

by the clubs are the Older Boys'
conference, dated for December 2

and 3, and the Hl-- winter camp
at Silver Creek falls, December Saturday morning's session will

open with an address by W. Black
burn, assistant naturalization di

Dr. Baxter centered his address

in a GOLD METAL FRAME
(Taken and framed complete)

special until fl T f( 8 reKu,ar
Nov. 25th J) I UU $4.00

only --JL value
Here's the perfect Christmas gift This lovely
framed miniature portrait by Bruno is an extra-
ordinary special for 10 days only, so hurry. Don't
delay, as it will not be repeated.

Also FREE: A Make-U-p Consultant
Using genuine Hollywood creme and make-u- studies

your features and prepares you for the camera:

3 Off on All Family Group Portraits During

Open Every Sunday Until Christmas

BRUNO Studios

rector. Carl W. Pendleton, Klam-
ath clerk, will follow with an ad-

dress after which county clerks'
records will be discussed in a talk
by former County Judge I, M. i?

around two books recently published
by Dr. Julius Lips and his wife,
Eva Lips, German intellectuals who
were banished from their own
country by the Hitler regime. Dr.
Lips' book is "The Savage Hits Back,"
a volume depleting the savage con

Schannep of Umatilla county. The
closing address of the morning will
be by Judge George Rossman of the

ception of the civilized races, and

or Jonn wenlnger, well known bill
distributor of Sllverton, four young
men were arraigned before Justice
of the Peace Alf O. Nelson last
night on a charge of disorderly
conduct.

Two of the defendants were How-
ard Chandler and Kenneth Berg.
The names of the other two were
withheld because they were minors.
All pleaded not guilty and a trial
data la to be set. Chandler's ball
of $1000 was furnished and Berg
was 'released on his own recogniz-
ance.

The four were arrested by Cons-
table A. E. Amo, who had followed
the four at the request of Wenln- -

Market Operator

Sues for Damages
Percy Kleeman, proprietor of a

meat market on the Pacific high-
way, has filed action In circuit court
asking $102,126 In damages against
Roland Hughes, Safeway Stores, Inc.,
and Em 11 C. Hoffman, In which he

Mrs. Lips' book Is "Savage Sym-

phony."

supreme court discussing legisla-
tion. A business session in the aft-
ernoon will be followed by a talk
by Governor-Ele- Sprague, closing
the convention.

Oregon CCC Man

Cited For Bravery
Washington, Nov. 17 U.R The

civilian conservation corps today
awarded a certificate of valor to
Larry D. Smith, Dresden, Tenn., for
rescuing two persons from drowning.

Smith is enrolled at Cascade
Locks, Ore.

Smith was cited for saving the
lives of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phil-H-

near their home at Cascade
Locks, Ore. When the boat In
which the three were riding cap-
sized In the Columbia May 22.
Smith persuaded the Phllllpses to
cling to the craft while he swam for
aid. The CCC said Smith signaled
a motor boat after a long swim
made hazardous because "the wa-
ter was very cold, the river swift,
and due to wind the water was very
choppy

Dr. Lips was head of the art mu
seum at Cologne when he was ban-
ished because he refused to bow
to the dictates of the nazl regime. $15,999 Authorized 520 State St. Opp. Court House
Occupying New Home For Oregon BoothSuver Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bene
dict are moving this week to their The state emergency board auth

orized yesterday the appropriation ofnew home in the Palrvlew district.
They have lived for several years In $15,990 for construction of an agrl

cultural exhibit booth at the Sanone of the houses on the Fred Stump
place. Tfley have been busy the past Francisco World's fair. Further ap
few weeks remodeling and painting propriations will depend upon action
their new home. of the 1939 legislature.

Th DUNCAN PAIGE STYLES mak rou look talhr, broadT-ihouldmrn-

MTDrro Top-Sha- pe 8au! i nke this

way of saving money!
ohmaiimr, ilimmmr-waiatm- girt you that "top-$ha- p appmaranc

And so do thousands of other coffee lovers who have diicov
ered Airway's grand fresh flavor! For Airway is sn aristocrat
...a selected, mellow-mil- blend famed for its exquisite flavor
and pleasant aroma.

And yet, all this goodness is yours at surprisingly little cost.
And why? Because Airway is packaged and delivered in a

modern, thrifty way. No extra handling. ..no delayil Off il

goes, straight from roaster to grocer, where you buy it in the
kean and have it ground to order

Consequently, Airway gives you the three things you want
most in coffee: distinctive flavor, roaster freshness, genuine
economy. Why not order a pound today (on our money-bac- k

guarantee, ofcourse!)., .and try it in your own kitchen?

to --trf'drMI

Nw Fall Suits Handcrafted by IT UPPENHEIMED
yl T DtmcM Pmlgm Like I brisk shower, thee mwK fan snppeohimr pattern

rm "w,k' yon "p"l The two-col- cluster atrip, and aeat pin stripe are imperially mart. Tbey
take ahort men look tailor itont nri look aliaunar all mm look mora dietinctiYe. You will

alao admire tha atripe-tic- k weave which hare rtripe combined with orel row. of dotted line.

A Imrtmni ia Coeef Appmrmni
00$40 to '50

THE MAN'S SHOP
THE STORE OF STYLE, QUALITY & VALUE

4 16 State St. Salem, Oregon
MATURED AT YOU! NEIQHIOIHOOD CIOCEI SAFEWAT OrrHsM, , Dvlss, Untei CMfuf


